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! God.” The next instant he dro^,.*** wer 

dead. There was not a1 scar ui db him.
He had inhaled the steam.

A story of courage and heroism sel
dom equalled is Void of Benjamin 
Nichols, steward on the dining car. When 
the engine dragged the train whirling 
sideways along the road, Nichols was in 

! the dining car. He was battered from 
! one side to the other of the caV It* was 
! on the end of the tra-iu,' and Nichols an,d 

CIYTV P A C QUiircD Q . i others in that ear were not injured.
^1A11 1 AuullHUim^iy/ <♦<( * ' • ; When the car stopped Nichols leaped out

vemmu TA Dît nu* A TT : and’ran.-toward the smoker, whiOh was 
ixrlUfin 1U DE0 VIL Au | reduced to twisted iron and splihïers.

The crash li/rd torn the escape vatve 
! from the top of the engine, /• and the 
• steam was shooting in the air itfion the 

... _ _ „ i >1. m i t struggling mass of humanity. Taking off
Appalling ScenCS Followed the Wreck Of his coat, he tore it into shreds, plugged

, . D o I up fhe pipe and shut off the steam.iTraln on the Daltiinore & ! Temporary relief had been given the suf-
/>vt Poï1xi73v ! ferers, but Nichols was not done. Climb-
vmo Hallway • ing through a broken window, he leaped

into the dark car, which was filled with 
suffocating steam. The screams of the 
injured made it confusing what to do.

ConnellsrUle. Pa., Dec. 23.-With a : Peking up the first human form nt hand 
. nniet> tw Nichols carried it out in the open, and
terrible oas* and a fc ■ g . i Vhen once more entered the car. By this
I^uquesne , limited, the fastest^ through j time other rescuers- had arrived. One The Full court Wèdnesday heard argu- 
yassepger from Pittsburg to New York after another of the victims were handed raent en à stated case tokeji before their 
ou the Baltimore & Ohio, plunged iuto out. At this point the steuard wascom^ Lordships for a decision as to the com- 
a pile of lumber at Laurel Run, two pelled to leap to the ground, being <*- peteuCe of the legislature of British Co
mics west of Dawson, at i.45 this hausted and overcome by the heat'and ,urab.a. to eoac° the regulation in the 
evening; and it is estimated that fully : steam. Other employees entered and con- Goal Mines Regulation Act,forbidding the 
forty lives were lost and thirty persons tinned the work of rescue They were Jmplovment ot Chinamen underground 
Were injured. . i?*»ned by Nichols. Porwonrs the i in £oal mines. The ca6e was referred to

The train left Pittsburg this evening, ! work continued, it being difficult even i the puU CQurt under section y8 of the 
running a fewr minutes late, in charge , with the aid of the wreck crew. - Many | guprcme Court Act, providing for .such 
of Engineer William Thornley, of Con- | of tile victims were Wedged between j course being taken by the Lieut.-Gov- 
■uellsville. When passing Laurel Kun, : heavy timbers, and it was four o’clock i ernor.in.Council 
which is a tine piece of roadway, the j before all the injured had been removed.’ The Full court was represented by 
train, was running at a high rate of Following the wreck thieves were de- justice mmiter, Mr. Justice Irving
speed. Suddenly the passengers were tected robbing the dead and injured. Two ' d justice Martin. Attorney-Gep- 
tnrown from their seats by the light- white men and two colored men are now | eral \vnson was present, 
tiing-lik^ application of the air brakes, in the Dawson police station charged The argument in the case was in the 
and a moment later there was a tern- with this crime. hands of A. E. McPhillips, K. C., who
.We crash. The tram was made up of 
two baggage, two day coaches, 
sleeping and one dining car, and was 
-carrying at the time at the lowest esti
mate 150.passengers. The train ploughed 
along for a considerable distance, and 
the cars were torn to pieces, passengers 
jumping, screaming, falling from the 
wreck as it tore along. Suddenly the 
engine swerted to the left and the 
coaches plunged down the embankment 
to the edge of Youghiogheny river.

The minute the cars stopped rolling 
-tiiere was a. wild scene. Many passen- 

e qgers were pinioned beneath the wreck
age, and the screams and cries that 
rent the air were beyond description.
Many were injured in their mad excite
ment, and Others plunged into the river.
Others pinioned beneath the heavy tim
bers pleaded in agonized cries for re
lease. So terrific was the force of the 
wreck that nearly every passenger suffer
ed a moment’s unconsciousness, land 
many ef the able-bodied men were un
able to. assist the injured from the wreck 

/ on account of having fainted. 
y 7,The most of the dead were foreign

ers, who were in the smoker, just back 
of the baggage car. They were literally 
troasted to death, the baggage and smok
er telescoping the engine and immedi
ately catching fire. Many of the bodies 
were "burned to a crisp.

All the bodies were taken to the bag
gage room of the B. & O. depot to be 
removed later to different undertaking 
shops in the city. The entire popula
tion has turned out en masse to assist 
in caring, for the living and disposing 
of the dead. A peculiar feature of the 
accident is that not a woman was seri
ously injured.

The wreck was caused by the break- 
ing of the castings on a. carload of 
^bridge timbers on the westbound freight 
liriain, which had passed Laurel Run not 
more than fifteen minutes before the 
ill-fated passenger train. The wreck 
occurred on a curve, and it was impos
sible for Engineer Thornley to see far 
enough ahead to stop.

DOMINION NEWS-.

Hamilton Woman Burned to Death 
_While Lighting Fire—Alleged 

Child Murder at Orillia.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The ferry boat American and ti„ ,
■ pedo boat Winslow collided in the v"Tl

FROM SIBERIA repaid * bave f,> ,,e WlJ,

NUMBER OF VitlllS 
MAY REACH EIGHTY THE EMPLOYMENT. OF

CHINESE IN MINES
1 "r.(

Hamilton, Dec. 23.—Mrs. Partridge, 
33 years ol<t residing at 214 Mary street, 
who was burned last night by the ex
plosion of coal oil with which she was 
lighting a fire in the stove, is dead.

Liberal Candidate.
W. O. Sealy, of this city, was nomin

ated by Liberals yesterday, for the House 
of Commons at the general elections.

C. P. R. Officials. ’ 
Montreal, Que., -Dec. 23.—It is an

nounced this afternoon that the board of 
directors ef the C. P. R. have elected 
David McNicoll, vice-president, and W. 
White, second vice-president, with head
quarters at Winnipeg.

For West Algoma.
■Sault Ste Marie, Ont, Dec. 23.—West 

Algoma Liberal» yesterday nominated J. 
J. Kehoe, barrister, as candidate for the 
Dominion House at the next general elec- 

and in consequence there had been no ' tiens.
mines in China, unless it were those [ Toronto Mayoralty.

«“a/* ypars by. [°,re7'ner«. . Toronto. Dec. 23. - Mayor Urqu-
Tbe Chief Justice raised the question hart ex-Mayor Oliver Howland and 

as to régulanhg other branches of buei- Gustavius Dolphus Maves,' Socialist, 
ness. The legislature, he said, had the 1 were nominated for the mayoralty to- 
control of pawnshops. Could it s-ay that day. ..
no Jew fof instance could run a pa tyii- I 
shop on the ground of his being rapaci- I
0US.

on Friday this year. The dole-," '

I Ralph McLain, a farm hand e- 1 1,
: years, and Herbert Dewitt aved"

Found an ExseUent Coal Mine and Fish- raïïLdniTBM^wh«%hil:ta'ï8:,‘:2
struck by a Lackawanna train"Xrer''iS 
was killed instantly. The other V n

i dl Tl °VeLaehinir, the hospital. 
j The Duke and Duchess of 

arrived at Dunbar, Scotland
th,n’ aiÀd Were giv<? ® magnificent recere 

From ports in China and .Tapnn the entered VhSeirnc"arriii,eoD^FC‘ “l"'1 h'uchess 
steamship Olympia arrived on Thursday, unhitdied and the -f *e hnrfi>‘s were 
bringing 5G Chinese for Victoria., 12 for bvThe pin^s "il' ,lr»"n
points beyond, six saloon passengers seat of th, Rovh.wLh °uî1 ark' -destined: for the American side, six was followedR by tw?"hm, r‘ ,r:anii,g"
European second class passengers, ten bearers' * 0 nundred torch
Japanese and eight’ Chinese, also for Oren Af t ,United States points. 1 the Farme^^nd t0(U”.n'r,President of

Among the arrivals on the ship were Brooklvn V *v v ,Zens Dunk. „f
C. W. Harrington, a coal mining enr ' Conn on TnesdéV L , ‘'oubnn, 
gineer, and D. J; McDougal,. a fishery . While wa»?™’ 80 -vears.

rn, n • • xt • * . . expert, who had been over to Siberia foi- street in China*îv!?n5 * Î crowded,
. „_The D°™m.10P Marine Association will the North Eastern Company, which ■ Sloonk«>^r ^Jïî rt,A,tPnhr'fw n 

Mr. Justice Martin held that there I a.sk tlto Dominion goverrament next ees- owns a valuable concession from the Marie Rn^tei, SV. 1en!j s'l0t and 
was a difference. The Jews: did not*, S1?? v*?.en*a1r£e f*16 . Welland . canal, Russian government in that country, iv killpri him^Lie8 an<^ t*hen quick-
represent any nation or race. The argu- ! which they claim would result In Can- These two passengers were to have re- to hav,fw!?1o,f' Jea,ous>- is suppose,!
ment carried’ out might arrive at the ; ?da getting a bulk of the traffic now go- fumed on the Mauaueuse, but owing to CharleV PTiî=,f„Cau6<Y 
same conclusion. iag v1» American channels. They will- the many troubles of that ship before shot and killed n880vr30,- rears'

Mr. McPhitops said that it was now also ask that the canals remain open on her final sinking off Muroran. Japan, : Philinshnrc^ mMfltt,e L‘ nt
the law that-no Chinaman uoc Indian tyunday, and that canal tolls be perman- they were obliged to travel to Hakodate HilJn awSi ,J hc w°man, claimed
could hold a liquor license. e°tly abolished. as best they could. The Manauense ar- The acRTe sunl ol mm' >'•

showed a thorough mastery of the sub- . In this regulation now under discus- Alleged Child Murder. rived at Hakodate on November 22nd Iain’s commission né tariff^ Chamber-
ject. Mr. McPhillips, as a member of |ion Chinamen were excluded, altogether Q .... „ „ . after a voyage full of thrilling incidents. is t0 enquire into the c5ndf,? s’ rh,dl
the legislature, followed the question from working below ground, and prae- DeC- 23.—Mrs. Clinstma Qhe was twelve days in reaching port tish trade and to* ^ • of Rr‘-
witti the deepest interest during its "re-' tically fro* -fork above ground, all on years oid, and from Pankars, a voyage that should object of drawing with the-
peated revivals in the House. He bas the same basis—flrat of danger. î«Se(î?Z?’i1 sister have been com- have been made in half the time under bill will be !,pMSnoP tL tnrlff 'll ref°rm
also gone exhaustively into the subject He pointed;oiti that the decisions of fof lhî charge of murder- favorable circumsitances. The decks Chamberlain has imllS 1?th' Mr-
os to the rights which the province pus- the Pnry Cmmcil were not alway* easily ; o j mfant eon, horn on were repeatedly swept boats smashed, presidency of tt oZP- e honorary

Chienco Dee 23-Amnl nolice nro- sess, and his address to the court gave reconciled. ; The decision given in the ! -2nd, and Johh Pallister, rails and stanchions twisted and carried ■ P Whm Frank H rr"'
LI icngo, Dee. 23. Ample police pro- evidence that he had carefully consider- . Tomey Hopmia case shook in some t®™” of Hie child, for whom , Mrs. away. On rounding Cape Yerimo the cook was ship's

tection has been promised by the city ^ the nUestion from every standpoint. | measure the ground taken in the Bryden : Baunders^ was housekeeper, for conceal- vessel only had a day’s coal remaining, f0n éhe mm/.? °5 tîla m Br°oklyn
officials in the livery drivers’ strike. In order that the argument might be vs. Union Colliery Company. According : 1ÇÇ. tne birth, death and burial of the and the vessel' had to run-for Akbeshi. It Townsend o. .i- Lapt. Geo. B.
Should tliis prove insufficient to prevent completed before 5 o’clock Wednesday k , to the judgment given by the Lord | at „’ a+nd-al,e was f,ollo"'inK d.aF before the vessel schooner Chas BnckW thl nïf '"mb7
the destruction nf veliinles e™„, ! became necessary to somewhat curtail it | Ohancellor m the Tomey Homtna case , , j 1? ^ county jail, was able to communicate with shore, and mitted his «-nilt nnd 0 ''e prisoner ad-
... n, 1 ", !2-* Goyernoi The decigioI1 will be given after vacation, i it was .cleat that" when they got beyond ! T^e child had been buried m a wood- all the available coal and wood in the sion was submittedd • w".tfcn eonfes-
Yates will It petitioned for a military The rule in question is that enacted ! the question of alienation and naturaiiz- she<i- place, sufficient for three davs’ steaming, he desired t,’ ,ln 1'ihleh hp said

t0.yy<lure t0,the Pp,n; last session as introduced by W. W. B* ation it became a provincial matter. Once ~ '----- was secured. When approaching within cause'he nreferred m h the, tr‘aI l,p-
ple of Olrtc-ago the nght to bury thh Mclnnes, the then provincial secretory, a man becittne nationalized'-he came SHOT1 BY RiEJECTEJ) LOVER. forty miles of her destination the wind than remain ;^7n,-t0 be ^['cnted rr|ther
dead in peace. The strikers say that It ig as f’olloms; within the domain of the provincial îegis- _ , , ------— began to blow from the northwest with furthe^ïtated tw T' ?he conf<ssion
men cannot he secured to drive the “Rule 34. No Chinaman or person un- iature. Loyd'Watson had lfe]<l in the Wounded Variety Actress and After- hurricane force. For two days the ves- viouslv killed ™ pnsoner kad Pre'
Vehicles dceired when the strike was .or- abie to speak Bnglish shall be appointed : Bryden vsîlgikia Colliery case that wards Committed Suicide. sel was driven into the teeth of die gale, : The writ lasnedhl n „
ganized. to or shall occupy any position of trust j Striking ag«g|t a Chiunman as such . — and then, when only five tons of ctral re- don. against R. R ^GameV fm-' ïniî’if,,.1'?11'

It MS estimated that more poiieemen , or responsibility in or about a mine sub- ; might be tüthîg away riglks he possess- _,®an Francisco, Cal., Dec. 23.—Ethel mained on board, the fires were drawn slander, was served at the Canad»
lull be required to protect the numer- . ;ect t0 this act, whereby through liis ed. Tiie.pfKyit regulation avoided this Penny, a_ variety actress, has been shot and the steamer was a-ltowed to drift, station, Pembroke, Ont., on WedSatow
ous tnnera.s than were required to-pro- . ,guorance, carelessness or negligence he by excluidA him as a dangerous em- and seriously wounded by Daniel On the following day the vessel was ,’am,'y was leaving for a meeting at Doug-
tect property. during the warlike days might endanger the life or limb of any j ployee. Tiffs then passed the question O Hare, because she had deserted him over 150 miles .off shore, and the wind afithe. -, -
0 ,1, .t-.eet car strike. v I person employed iu or about a mine, viz.: - from one of his being an alien. Then it for Newman ’ S'huebener. O’Hare had moderating some, the fires were started dieted Mrs «rn'twin» TiKra1d ■lnl'y has ,n"

The liverymen at a meeting of their xs banksman, dusetter, signalman, j became a question of whether or not the beaten the woman earlier in the day, and after the eoalVremaruing lind been was recused of havlmr hèntenrtèluJd<Ts the
exeeuiive committee late to-day voted to brakesman, pointsman, furnaceman, cn- province had the right to regulate mines, and laid m wait ontside the theatre burned, tiiedeck houses, wooden between four-yenr-pld niece. Marie ivmnin» \fcr
resume bnsmess tonnorrow on the giUeer, or be employed below ground or If not where did if lie? The Dominion where she worked. Fearing an attack, decks and wooden bulkheads, and also ÿa>" w«riit once arraigned before ChiS
open shop plan. They expect ' first, at the windlass of a sinking pit.” ( might make gèlerai regulations, hut had t“e Penny woman, who claimed to be the cabin doors and fittings. wer&Jorn ,?4lce Jerome and pleaded not gulltv.

however, to secure an injunction against After reciting this regulation the case not done so,{t* that that was excluded, the wife of an army man, had asked out and used for fuel. The cargo was t-„o,-,armpails war with tjie
the union, and union sympathizers. jg atated as follows: jit was. therçfijjfe, undoubtedly within the S'huebener to escort her home. When , also broached, and it was found that the gràmwhlchror, .rn?ei;8ï1,sïai1îce of a cal)le-

Grand Jury Indictments. “That it has been contended that the power of thd province to regulate mines. the3r came out O’Hare opened' fire, I salt salmon made a poor but rather ex- ombian minister la semUnL Co,J
said rule as re-enacted as aforesaid is un.- , The Lord Olianceltor in the Tomey wounding Shuebener, and' the woman pensive fuel. With all this the steamer his more influential followers toronshmw 

meats fn^ir-t0,‘nônhtnr^b? 'ad‘rt- ! constitutional in so far as it provides that Honmin ease kstd agreed that- privileges Ml with a bullet m her side. O’Hare was worked up 10 speed of five knots Colombia. He Is convinced that the United
bW ï /TT m ! no Chinaman shall he appointed to or ' might be tnk-n away and given. stepped a few feet away, and putting the until Sliiriya Saki was sighted the fol- States will not permit a Colombian army
hncinooLotl',,* i!T n' bj’ 4?lll?sou; shall occupy any position of trust or re- 1 Mr. MePmIHps pointed out that the revolver to his head, fired and dropped towing day, when another gale, this time t<Ua?<Lwlti1,n tllp territory of Panama.
TTn’il!1ne.SST^8et'i 1 o ( 16 rass )X?rkprs : sponsibility in or about a mine subject :.deeision which would be given by the dead. , a southwester, began to blow, and drove rl?®e Bre?£f° coli,rt ilna, dissolved the

n t ■ -se”el?g-. <>f t'to In- the ‘Coal Mines Regulation Act,’ f Fuil court would be practically final. It --------------------------- the vessel off to the eastward. Finding of SchLnh«,dJw„km a?a PrlnS”
Crane bû’sines» ncen^oï^’rtie^n^nm" I whereby through his iguorance, careless-iwasheld that no appeal could be taken SAD DEATH. himself unable to make headway Capt. Princess' who^s ab daughter'of"non Car os"
tionôf Or iv Of 6 ^ ! Dess or negligence he might endanger the/- from it to the Supreme Court of Canada. ----------- Oonnauton allowed the steamer to run the Spanish pretender, was reported to
T Tfimh ^ hiSinrti .irÆ 1 life or !imb of any Person employed 16 . Their Lordships xvere. therefore, entitled Wife of Clergyman Died on Wav to t>ef<?re t-he wind, and that night succeed- have eloped with her coachman. This w -
national ’ Rroth^boid' pi or about such mine, viz.: As banksman, 'to sweep away any troublesome points, Christinas Celebration—Tlmekeener ' 651 m anchoring under the lee of Cape 2enlpd- ,Hpr divorce proceedings we:.-
Wovkell Th 'inzi ifn^nf fvr.t5 e<nrca ousetter, signalman, brakesman, points- and *et to be trammelied by the Privy Charged With Foraerv eeper Yerimo, whence a telegram! wafer sent to k?rs„e,î,”nnîhe, er/iund pf, bodily- Injury amt
pnnsniîîiScv^newriettîlentb„Vtoed f ïfe “ton. furnaceman, engineer, or he em- - Council’s decision, in the Bryden vs. ____________ 8 y' Hakodate for assistance. The vessel fin- aecubèd theP nthel.0nf ^nflsoiit,lbcrty" Each
Kvftu'v! iui-iness of the p]oyed below ground or at the windlass Union Colliery Company ease. A local Winnipeg Man Dec 9d 011 -t alIy towed to Hakodate, and it was on Samuel'hLee'aged'sl°fl?hor,ind instnntir 
mnv during a rtifk-e wj.icl ^àX C”™" I »f a sinking pit. | court was really better able to decide 0f Rev Wr F.niol of iS v? a TOyagp from «‘“t P«rt that she struck kl^ Mtss Florence Le,^a'ged ffi ^t"^
rblctivo of n,LB uc , . 1 “That it is desirable that this question such questions, understanding, as it did. «uddenl'v on L v ll t7i”„S UMa°'’ on a rock aud a30*1- i homp ln Kansas City. Mo.. aXd then made
f“,?V =t,hL 1 wLt moov .vduriue i ’s ' should be settled as quickly as possible. +the local conditions. In Australia an Christmas tree celehratton8^ PaTt m a Messrs. Harrington, and McDougal oil an effort to end his own life. Lee was a 
to t'ho'cviimi vPtieS!°.t,ed I Tbe Full court was therefore oil this.j advance had been made in this direction In case Triliev rnnrmt1" arrival here were surprised Vo hear that fftjjff**; and his sister-in-law had been his
four neousld „ » t° the effect that the I ground asked to decide whether the saich- in making the local court the final ap- I Stanley cun mnLe/rt01 referee the the Manauense had been totally- wreck- ?innSnfenSi<rI"vvi She a"nounced her inten- 
four accused men had visited-officials Of =ld_ vo-ermeted was within the coinpe- neal court . a-taniey cup matches, the Rowing Club «d - tlon of marrying another man. After valn-
intertorè0^ith>‘npanh ”nd' thrSaîaDed- t0. tenceof the legislature of British Colum- P Mr. Justice Martin thought that the , KerowTnd Gln^Mn'slon f0lar?n,?e 'Speaking of the fish resources of j Lee ihot the woïn'te/tim “JS thm

^ Unless tVcommnv^m0! 1 «Eto-erict. ..............% ’ . J court of appexl to »ucb matters might i <*°1Ce’ A,1‘ Siberia Mr. McDougal says that the fired two bnUeto Into h£"wn breast When
Avith Its ^trlk in».CAm$vrmL^^ t0 I ^The Wellington Colliery^Com^any had well be confined to/Canada. He said it , The anmial convention fresh water streams there teem with .neighbors broke into the house Lee snateh-

Whiil * . ee"*. . a . , been notified of the case doming up ns was within Vhelr power to take away a ! rfoi aSeocifltion of Ymm»/VvLLÎ, salmon. All kinds common to these1*?d11uP *7,nd' running into the street
m»nI,(llfitI1ieilt3 ?e-re V6te# the only corporation affected by thé regn- man’s life, 'feliey could hang him as i will‘be held «t i9°nSr^aflve8, waters are there to be found, the «almon half a dozen Persons» slashed

! VrlheK^aml Af fTd ^ hâtions R. C. Cassidy, #G, was pres- high as Hrnnin, yqt if a dispute arose j Jàhnarv 27th « J ® ?ra.iri.t caught are of a very firm variefy, and , Mi Hartford Conn disnflteh „ve. ..HeeT sï fnJm! n „ lî?1?®* .^llflrles F. ent for the Wellington Company. An as to the man’s property an appeal could ''Conservative oonverfriJÎAi the run fish is on in June, July and lutions condemning both the grand and The
whngcbnt nn^L-uffwi tÏSi P**1?***1# hou^, _ appeai had been taken to the court by be carried to the Privy Council. They ! Waoella on 'Dpppmhur^ot’n August. On reaching Seattle Mr. Me- supreme officers ot the orde^ and recom-
ev nlliod1 ®eic^oî'v pjc^" him with the object in view of quashing would never have a great court until it j sfcrvativesi nominnto ^°n Dougal null report on tii? conditions as mending individual action along the line
nf Vim li'i.nJlîîî'vî le Pre®"feÿers t^e convictions which had been obtained . was made the final court of appeah'That Henrv Stanlnv 6 rniiîî^Lr^S1* i f°un<^ them, and1 It .id probable that as secession were presente<l to a conven-
self H nnï^n krl!onU ^aug 6^' under this regulation for the employment j had made the United States Supreme has bee^i arrested stt*6a resuIt the company will erect a num- lnrL^616?8^8 îf t,hilîyA1^'ee
fl6mob Uîf°wiî?niin,pJî5hnw®Jl-S6ni1Ited^y of Chinese at Comox. He wished that conrf what it was. It had given n judge with foreerv &t Bran<k>n' charged her of canneries on the far shores of the wLkmeT wit^Tv^rv^hîdtfnn°nfL thJi^ 
firrd mi .R1G1C^0XV1 wa, one. He that anneal be joined with this, and a |$ke Marshall to that country. Perhans g y* Siberian coast, where the regulations for nrinnimn..*.«f* J dication of their
caTld hU V decision given. , . „ some of them were thinking too much TYPHOTTV catching fish are pretty mucF^as the j Unanim0U9 a^on:__________ _

. *■ lo 11 Jv,ing Established' a The Chief Justice expressed a similar along that line just at this time. TYPHOID INCREASING. owning company of a concession desire,
ase or seit-tietence. wish to that taken by members of the Before the argument concluded At- M _ ~~~ As for the mineral resources, on which I

Privy Council, who expressed a prefer- torney-General Wilwon «lid thaï* taking Mort>J£han Ç?ur Huncjped Oàs'es at !$£ Harrington will prepare another re- xTin_.pn c ,,
for concrete rather than abstract up the hint which had been afforded by Pittsburg Since Beginning of the port for the company mentioned, that , Thi» x?e 5°uttl

cases being brought before them. e the reference to the Jew by the Chief Month» >«- gentleman stated this morning tbat he I ^ 1110 nmg Atter lhree-Month
It was finally decided to proceed with Justice, he thought it had very material —..... ■;—. found a coal proiierty.^of splendid pro- j

the hearing of this stated case, and Mr. hearing on the case. He contended that Pittsburg, ,Dec. 23.—Typhoid fever is noise on Baron Korf Bay, from which ! . ,, ., -. „
McPhillips presented his argument. The *rf the word Jew were substituted for rapidly increasing in this city, and it.te’hoped by the company to snpply the i Vr oxr? three-month absence, the R»

Cape Hayti, Dec. 23.—A dispatch re- decision of the Privy Council in Bryden argument’s sake instead of Chinaman threatens to take on the (character of an Nome and other northern markets. I Mmwera. arrival on Thursday
cejved here says that General Morales, i vs. Union Colliery Company, in which j that the law tvas still incontestable. It ePiuomic. For the first twenty-tyro (lays Both. Messrs. McDougal and Harring- , r^m, ^U8tî5jia* Zealand, Fiji and
with a strong force and many cannon, I the old enactment against the employ- would then bé' clearly shown that it was December there were 410 cases, and tori' visited Vladivostock, but nowhere : tla-w5I1l: ^ e un°6 Part of this
disemlbraked at Monte Oristo, Santo ' ment of Chinese was upset, played an not because those named were aliens that i ounng the iast twenty-fotit.hours 49 new along the coast did they notice any par- Sv.ri°? ^een m dry dock at Sydney. 
Domingo, on Monday after a bombard- i important part in the argument. -fhe disability was imposed. It was be- I were reported. This breaks all ticuiar military activity. •Should war 6ne -. .a ^ar^e amount of money
ment of fhe fort. The troops under Gen- ! Mr. McPhillips pointed ont the differ- cause they were open to objection on ; P^ious records. Tfceyflrs«ase is violent break out, however, Mr. Harrington ! SK?”- VÎ improvements new boilers
eral Jiminez were defeated. General ences in the old rule and the regulation other sufficient ground's, that of danger. * a large proportion of those taken thinks that Japan would very soon oeing provided and_ other changes made
Morales, after establishing a depot for of last year’s enactment. » The Full court will give a decision sack" are now dying;' corner Russia on the Pacific. ^ ?£ a desirable kind. On deck the ship
munitions of war, retqrned to Santo The old rule which, was decided after Christmas vacation. r ----------------'V ■— . ---------------- —-------- i9 unchanged. Capt. Hammond, former-
Domingo. against by the Privy ■Council was a bare- —---------------------- FARMÉR*S CRIME '! ALtLEGED EMBEZZLER. g chief officer, is m command, Capt.

rule against the employment of China- JXPAN’S DEiM XNDR AiRE 7T7<yr —. ' Hemming, *»ho he temporarily succeeds^
men without any reason being advanced. * " L _U_ * "* Attempt to Poison Wife and Children— Chicago Dec 24 —Vfter a leeal fisht ! 5emg ^ll,ty on vacation. The

SSHrSsEhri " FIÉESSrBti üf ^S3SPhillins held had been OTereom. by the tuitions. ....... .............. er was developed on this part of the
present enactment, which specified the ----------- ranchcr lirinr-Dr!L Bi7'°hn f"1,®”; a to 22 ve^olT £ wanted J’ ToyaSp, 338 miles heins logged in one

for the exclusion of them, which Berlin, Dec. 24.—Am intimation has cv,,,,:. vL^L'r0m.PUrll-n8it0I1' of embezzlement from the Mntim^T ifî Llay" whlch' while not as great as might
was fliat of ignorance, negligence and reached the Japanese legation here that poison hts wff'e a^d Âur ctildren He Insurant Company? L‘fe , ^bet"
carelessness. The regulation excluded 1 roncede TannnV renuest In- informed the neiihhL. L ï" J1! ' I ferments to the ship, is likely to be con-other than Chinamen, in fact all against “L*3 W1" e Japan «.«quest. In- miormed nn?Lgfa,b9™1 ?£,wAat h® had roixr to siderably improved on before the vessel
whom ignorance, carelessness or negli- 9ulnps made by the Associated Press as done killing^hl^îîe *1nselfthrough the GOING TO ROME. j is much longer in service,
gence could he urged. The legislature to particulars, of the intimation, whether u”®^\ the 8»cf wL V" b,e' Rome Dec 24 -Archblshoo Farlev of ! The Sr£Lowera carried a very light
had, presuajaniy upo-.’ sufficient reasons, it came from, Tdfcio or St. Petersburg, troubles" The'widow and chi'dre^ma v New Y°rk’ 13 expected "to" visltFRoine In' ^here " ere 50 Passengers in the
at any rate for reasons nit to be called brought out nothing more than that a, recover and chlldren may ig04j ta pereonally settle with the congre- saloon, the major number of whom are
in question ill the court, come to the eon- __ _ -,,k„ gation of the propaganda several pending destined for points m toe I nited States.

cannot lighten labor or elusion that-'Cli'inamen were ignorant, Pdaccmi solution is lngiuy protiaOle. the , --------------------- questions, inclndlng 'he appointment of an Among other arrivais was the agent-
make it easy for the careless and negligent British government, Tt is understood BBAKEMAN , DROWNED. auxiliary bishop of x».w York, and par- general to England for one of the states
woman who is m constant ! Mr. McPhillips pointed out that China- from anotheifsource. has represented to ^r~T~ P?tikkrcaTLdrLngN?wCYorkra °U °' i "L-?6 AusJ.ra,ia,11 Commonwealth. In
suffering from inflamma- men had ndt the regard for life' which the Czar the Great Britain deems ^e'1 Into Siocan Lake While Engaged Patrick latnearai, xew York, addition to the saloon passengers carried
tion, bearing-down pain» i commonly went with white men. Thenç. Japan's derni|ids just, and earnestly ex- °a ng “rge th Frelght Cars- ORGANIST FOR WORLD'S FAIR. I Hawaii' also hoiindtyfnrJatoeneA?no'-r0m
or other womanly'‘dis- 1 lra™‘ng andt,,:"prepr  ̂L*? Ttwat ,0^1 P®*» 0»t R*sia wiU grant them. This n ---------- - — - j Hawaii, also bound for toe American
eases. The one thing that to of th^TnritoiK représentafioi ; is supported by the utter- Dee morn|ng. whU^ St. Louis, Dec. 24.—Charles Galloway, of
can make work eofv for ' what ak,n to toe belief of the Turkish p f th 1B h loading a barge with frelgut cars. Brake- St. Louis, has been commissioned as toe

i! i soldier, who regarded it ns commendable and in » anaViemiahîvè San, b- Çonley, of Nelson, aged about oflielal organist of the World’s Fair. Mr. LEAD AND ZINC.
women is sound health, , to dip ;n battle in consideration (if thé „ lla^e 34, fell tnto Skic-an lake aud waa drowned. Galloway will conduct toe dedicatory re- ----------
and Dr. Pierce’s Favorite i reward which would come from that in t inf?r,mc,,. ™e reaperiive gtrvermnents to Every effort was made to rescue him with, citai when the exposition opens. The or- I , , ,, „ , ,Prescription is the thing ' the hereafter The Chinaman from his >vbl,ch th,ey ®Te, accredited- that Japan. » avail. Conley was single; his anteeed- >n will be the largest Instrument of its A MecbW at Sandon-The Rossiand 
that WiFi give sound health i eaching had'a disregard^ o™ dange? M. B " 8re B,“inOW” ^ ~T kind In the world. Resolution Premature,
to sick women. : was not necessary to satisfy the court ! tTLn ln 'herlecent noto The

Dr. Pierce has so much that Chinamen were ignorant, etc that. “£s^do”Sre “as for seVLaf dLs 
faith ip his w Prescriptionn ! having been decided by the legislatuie : inqu4ri*T freely what the opinionsfcoom^money | bptore a Bri- « the corL are? °Pim°nS

of the United States for any case of Leu- tish born subject, though he might be- G$itlook Brighter,
corrhea, Female Weiltness, ProlajMua, or lnn to another race, came up in connee- London 24—Diplomatic circles in
Falling of Womb which he cannot erne | tion witll it a]s0. Mr. McPhillips con- Lradon^ffioklor^teverLl days’ taU to to™
All he asks is a fair and reasonable trial ; tended that fhe nnestiem of in!>prpnt ' Uuss0-Ja,m„£,e negotiations The .Tap
.*MEriSLCSL. weakness fo, | He' »edT toeVcftZ'î ! ^er'TrM^i,
ÏB e5^^f".j!S5 ÎSà i ÏSSM1-««&.■$ rema8ny edimpo?tonî ' prS,OI!8fd eonsiÇation. Woodl. Phosphodtae,
S5Î^œrrTBLS i°rM ! Si-5. If wa/ not even , JognJd with ! pa^'^ZÎ^o? i ^9^ ZfMStofc
which I received,. tellinjrmeitô take his 'Favor- , respect-to land owentohip. The franchise : i'ormtid circi* in Japan do not eltere the à «5^,3 Iiahod and «diable

! rt9ri=lT deDled C,“ n$ aU i pessimiSm vlich appears to prevail to % ■SSSSS^S'SS
^h^Lhp7c“emuï,Ctih, ÎSSTTSSi work^t almost ! f" thto connection Mr Justice Martin Lriing? espSaT/a^ the Times “yTter'-

all kinds of housework. I had scarcely any ; cnllrd attention to the fact that it xvflH day. both in its disnatches and editorial 5^ Canada ««nTnSappetite, but it is all right now. Have gained | not long since that butchers were exelud- ; to, took a wArlike view M the alt nation ^ î^commSd ?9betoc
EBTSh'wElfcrVMFS ! J® p?re£p??"of,\L[rpationE,wl,Tch | parotion? onihe^part8 of 55 ^^ ^

-rfiSsiMs:. -r w» m&HsSH
women strong, sick women well. I . ! taken by the disputantg in such a case. ind all effects of abnae or excesses ; theexceemre

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical j three-quarters of the Irish people were ( ivv Q. ase of Tobaceo, Opium or Stimulants, Mental
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 1 a s0 Px<?*uded from the franchise in re-. rioperul oign. md Brain Worry, all ot which lead^to Infirmity,
to pay expense of customs and- mailing ' f\mps because they were Roman St. Petersburg, Dec. 24,-The hopeful- toMni^ConBnnptfmAnajy.garir Grave. ,,.

SBtyria-ÆSaaLt «sspmifMssssî s-i„s; rsutirsn *ssaas?
rierce, tiunalo, N. Y. \ race were not miners. They objected vousness which had prevailed for several ! Wood’s Phosphôdine le sold le Victoria

\ to opening mines m their own country, days. . f t by;ell reeponelble «druggiete.

REACH VICTORIA ON
STEAMER OLYMPIA

%
iti*

Has tie Legislature Power to Prohibit Them 
l Being Engagei?--Full Court Asked 

to Decide Question.
ing Conditions Favorable to 

Cannery Operations.
I

Roxburgho 
on Tues-

-‘q

the

Welland Canal.

MAY ASK FOR TIbOOPS.

If Police Cannot Protect Funerals’ Aid 
of Military Will Be Sought.

Later Particulars.
^ 'Ôonrièl Is ville, Pa., Dec. 24.—When 

daylight broke there was known’ to be 
sixty :dead as the result of lest 
night’s wreck of Dubuqqe’s 
Baltimore & Ohio near t>a 
bodies filled the temporary morgues in 
fhis city, and1 it is believed that nearly a 
score Will be added to the death list be- 
JpCe the day is over.

Of the bodies recovered, forty-nine 
have been identified ami eleven are 
designated as “unknown.” Most of the 
latter were foreigners, principally 
Italians. There was also one China-man.

Ini the hospitals .three of the injured 
were expected1 to die at any moment, and 
five others were in a critical condition.

; As soon, as they were taken from the 
wreck the dead aud injured were brought 
here. The dead were taken to the 
morgues and the injured removed to the 
Connellsrville Cottage State hospital. 
Twelve victims died between 10 o'clock 
last night aud daylight this morning.

As the bodies were received at the 
morgue they were tabulated and laid in 
rows. Most of them were foreigners and 
two were negroes.

The Dubuquesne line was largely used 
by employees of the B & O. who work in 
Pittsburg, and it was feared that* most 
of them had become victims of the 
wreck. A large number of the eugineer- 

^ in£ ctirps lived at Conn ells ville, and* used 
this train to return home every night. 
M. J. McDonald, of Dawson, led the 
rescue party at the wreck. Through his 
■efforts the dead aud dying were col
lected.

When General Manager Sims, of the 
Baltimore & Ohio railway, arrived at the 
«eene of the w-reck, he was so overcome 
that he cried'. Spectators were com
pelled to turn away from the sights.

When the relief train reached here 
thousands of people were at fhe station. 
A large number of Connelkville people 

' had gone to Pittsburg for Christmas 
shopping, and were expected home on the 
limited. Every available cab and car
riage had been held in waiting to convey 
the injured to the hospitals. Citizens 
formed a relief corps, and helped to re
move the wounded from the train.

Louis Hilgof, conductor of the train, 
was in the second day coach when the 
crash came, and no one knows just how 
or what happened to him. D. W. Hills, 
porter on one of the sleepers, said that 
as soon as he could get off his car. he 
went forward, and heard Hilgot shout
ing from the top of the bank. He was 
in terrible agony, but shouted “For God’s 
sake, I am scalded to deafli, but some 
one of you get a red lamp and flag 40 or 
«he will be on us.” Even in the mental 
-suffering of everyone about the scene, 
the bravery and thoughtfulness of the 
dying conductor was sufficient to bring 
words of praise and commendation.

When asked if there would be any in
vestigation on the part of the railroad 
Officials. SfupV. D. W. Duer said: “I 
don't think that an investigation is 
necessary to explain this affair, it is all 
too apparent.” Pointing to half a dozen 
heavy timbers under the dining coach, he 
said: “Tnere is the cause of it. A 
West-bound freight 1ms dropped those 
timbers civ th<v track, and proceeded un
conscious of the trouble it had ieft be
hind:.” • ; —

Never were more terrible scenes wit
nessed than those about the wre^k.
«team from the care filled the air. Many 
of the stricken people climbing out < i 
the windows ran wildly screaming in 
delirium. Others wr€‘re caught iu their 
wanderings and1 cared for. One man. 
affer rushing into the woods came back 
again, wont into the baggiyft*,>yir of thé 
relief train, and sitting down, said: “My

train on the 
nwson. The

FROM AUSTRAL I A.

BOMBARDED FORT,

Gen. Momies Defeated the Force Under 
the Command of Gen. Jiminez.

ence
Absence.

run

reasons

_ *0^ « Love lightens
labor,” the say

ing runs, and in a sense it 
is true. But even love

A largely attended meeting of the As- 
-r — , sociated Silver-Lead Mines of British Co-

Nanalmo Team to "Play Victoria West at lumbia was held in the citv hall at San- 
Drlll Hall on Saturday. don on Tuesday, 15tli inst‘ A resolution

---------- was passed to the following effect:
The Nanaimo basketball tegm will arrive “That the resolution which had been

torlngUtoe7prog™f toe'1 ^TrL^^^nVa^togio^toV8
^e^UtohaaUmatâ^VheBoXliCtt0âamSWa^ eniment aid ““ p'rotoctifn'of Itoc 

In good condition and are noted for their n°t emanate from this association,
lively work and lightning passes. The and we consider it premature.” 
game will commence at 9.30 o'clock, being The ICaslo Kootenaian says the several 
played In part second of the programme. , speakers to the resolution condemned the 
ln»«,1s l?mUK " time and circumstances under which the
™dered by toe regto.™to™Lnd ' be , resolution was passed rather than the 

The teams' are as follows: I principle, which principle they distinctly
Nanaimo—Guards, C. O’Brien and V. favored, but the general concensus of 

Stewart; centre, A. Stewart; forwards, opinion was that until a well digested 
Jos fiennett and Chas.' RosewaH. 1 proposition, based on sound principles,
TV»erlVcetniaUarx|S' j nôminion^ôvemment'or^t t0
C. Falrall and W. Fairall. Dominion government or to expect that

that government, acting
BUT SEARCHING.—Dr.‘ Von BubIiF’ ^oul(* *?ve the matter the atten

tion it deserved.
I It was decided to memorialize the Do

minion government to employ a first class 
pure vegetable' authority*on zinc and its combinations to 

pepsin—the medical extract from ' tnls visit the Kootenays and report on the 
luscious fruit, and the tablets are prepared whole subject of zinc ores, their treat- 
in as palatable form -as the fruit itself I ment „and reduction for market and

manufacture.
! A. C. Garde, manager of the Fayne. 
was unanimously elected president of tho 
association for the ensuing year.

INTER-CITY BASKETBALL.GONE HOME FOR HOLIDAYS.

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—iSIr Wilfrid Laurier 
has gone' to Arthabaskaville to spend the 
Christmas holidays. There will be no 
meetings of the cabinet of conseq’uemce 
until after the holidays.

on behalf of the
LITTLE

Stan’s Pineapnle Tablets are not big naus
eous dçses that contain Injurious drugs or 
narcotics—they are the

Tim

'

They cure Indigestion. 60 ln a box. 
cents. Sold by Jackson & Co. and Hall & 

1 Oe.—56.
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DESTRUCTIVE I

occurs:

How It Originated i 
jecture—No Wats

Building T

Fire destroyed the ■ 
-on Carey road Wedil 
loss approximating li^fl 
It started in the une 

•origin is a mystery, xm 
pears unfathomable. ■ 
fire in the furnace si™ 
noon, so tile blaze cfl 
this source. There wl 
of lime close by the! 
question whether thi»

The fireowas diseotrfl 
ster, the buttermakee 
4ind the buttermaker,! 
pied an apartment qui 
engine room, but the 
to all parts of the hul 
awakened Mr. Websl 
time to arouse Mr. Ke 
it become. An alarm! 
the fire department hel 
brigade responded ■ 
chemical. It was sfnl 
when the alarm camel 
partment arrived on 11 
covered that the chenil 
inadequate for the ta 
the fire king. Altlioul 

1^; alongside 1 
was no plug nor meal 
get water. There wal 
the vicinity. Conseql 
partment could do wl 
chemical for all it w! 
while he was playing n 
the window that a .si 
upon the back of Joel 
hand, severing an artel 
nasty wound. Mantel 
her of the chemical 
■quently had the wound! 
"by Dr. Fraser, eight | 
«juired.

The firemen under I 
were unable to save tl 
with its contents, was 
their eyes. Some bed 
trmaks containing ell 
ti*ree hundred pounds! 
Saved. There were q| 
spectators, the glare n 
mating the heavens tq 
conveyed the impressed 
gration, destructive q 
larger, attracting peon 
tions, despite the latq 
The firemen prevented 
spreading by removing] 
necting with the rails

The Victoria créa me 
story and a half fram 
three miles from the ç 
the plant necessary foi 
very gratifying bushj 
Baker & Hamilton tei 
gine, cream separators, 
capacity of seven hm 
pounds of butter, créa 
vat, a Babcock tester 
ances.
$3.500. A setter pup 
Knight was burned to 
gine room, where it x

mam ru

The créa me

COAL AT ICA!

Company • Formed to 
Near the

The existence of coal 
Immédiate; vicinity of id 
been known, as also had
a few places small sel 
crop,” says Tuesday’s a

“The late Dr. Dawson 
ion that boring might rl 
seam and from time tol 
been rumors of boring I 
taken in hand, but they! 
ize until this year, when 
made with an improvis! 
prospect for coal betwq 
Sugar Loaf. The résulta 
isfactory as hoped for tl 
couraging to warrant fil 
in a perhaps more favor!

“That coal actually e| 
some years ago, an incl 
a seam of coal that j 
ravine on the north sld 
about three miles from 
lack of sufficient capita 
for other causes no less] 
was discontinued, to be] 
intervals, but without a] 
tc*y outcome. Now til 
other attempt made to ol 
and as those who hav| 
hand appear to be in a ] 
cute the work with vil 
thtir efforts will be crl 
cess.

“The promoters of tli 
formed a syndicate knoj 
loops Coal Company, a 
last they held a meetind 
of organization, at whi] 
board of directors were! 
Shields, president; A. 1 
tary-treasurer: J. L. B] 
Capt. J. Argali, consultii 
R. Hull. W. H. Ford ad

The building of a bun 
accommodation of the ml 
ed will commence to-ruoi 
of this enterprise will U 
keen interest.”

CLAIMS HUSBAND S

Wife Denies His Right 
Courts Are to Deeiq

The most magnificent mi 
lau grows on the upper 1 
ger. At a convivial gat! 
evening he offered to cut 
pany would give $2o to a 
he was interested. He w 
•contract was put in writ 
was to appear the next e.v 
and shorn” and get the u

Rottger did nut turn 
postman brought a letter 
ger, who said when she 
band she also married hi 
Ing:

“His moustache 
has no right to dispose o 
tract on paper is null and 
dispute this the I 
you.

The “party of'the seco 
contract has accepted the 
and taken legal steps to c 
live up to his bargain.

The Supreme court at; 
Mo., has denied the wri 
asked by St. Louis ticket 
railways entering that oil 
Circuit court from enf 
tions preventing the 
curs!on tickets for World’ 
the ground that the lower 
diction iu such cases. Jud 
a dissenting opinion whlc 
In by Judge Gantt.
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